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The  Coming  of  the  Son  of  Man
25 "And there will be signs in sun and moon and

stars,  and  upon  the  earth  distress  of  nations  in
perplexity at the roaring of the sea and the waves,
26men  famtmg  with  fear  and  with  forebodlng  of

what is coming on the world; for the powers of the
heavens  will  be  shaken.  27And  then  they  will  see
the Son of man  coming in a cloud with power and
great glory  28Now when these things begin to take
place,  look  up and raise your heads,  because  your
redemption is drawing near."

The  Lesson  of  the  fig  Tree
29 And he told  them a  parable.  "Look at the  fig

tree, and all the trees; 3°as soon as they come out in
leaf, you see for yourselves and know that the slim-
mer is already near.  3]So also, when  you see  these
things taking place, you know that the kingdom of
God  is  near.  32Truly,  I  say  to  you,  this  generatic)n
will not pass away till all has taken place  33Heaven
and  earth  will  pass  away.  but  my  words  will  not

pass away
Exhortation  to  Watchfulness

34 "But take heed to yourselves  lest your hearts
be  weighed  down  with  dissipation  and  drunken-
ness and cares of this life, and that day come upon
you  suddenly  like  a  snare;  \!`5for  it  will  come  upon
all  who  dwell  upon  the  face  of  the  whole  earth
j6But   watch  at  all  times,  praying  that  you  may

have  strength  to  escape  all  these  things  that  will
take place,  and to stand before the Son of man "

37 And every day he was teaching in the temple,
but  at night he  went out and lodged  on  the mount
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called  Olivet.   !bAnd  early  in  the  morning  all  the

people came to him in the temple to hear him.
The  Conspiracy  to  Kill  Jesus

22¥:awr,|h£Lcffai:tc:,f]e¥|Leea;ea:::vgrre2aAdngrteh:
chief  priests  and  the  scribes  were  seeking  how  to
put him to death; for they feared the people.

3 Then  Satan entered  into Judas called  Isi`ariot,
who  was  of  the  number  of  the  Twelve;  Jhe  went
away and conferred with the chief prlests and cap-
tains how he might betray him to them. `5And they
were glad,  and engaged  to give him money. 6So he
agreed,  and  sought  an  opportunity  to  betray  him
to them in the absence of the multitude.

The  Preparation  of  the  Passover
7 Then  i`arne  the  day  of  Unleavened  Bread,  on

which the  Passover lamb  had  to be sacrificed. 8So
Jesus h  sent  Peter  and John,  saying,  "Go  and  pre-
pare the Passover for us, that we may eat it." qThey
said  to  him,  "Where  will  you  have  us  prepare  it?"
luHe said to them,  "Behold,  when you have entered

the  city,  a  man  carrying  a  Jar  of  water  wlll  meet
you;  follow  him  into  the  house  which  he  enters,
']and  tell  the  householder,  `The  Teacher  says  to

you, Where is the guest room, where I am to eat the
Passover  with  my  disciples''  t2And  he  will  show

yc)u  a   large   upper  room   furnished;   there  make
ready."  '3And  they  went,  and  found  it  as  he  had
told them. and they prepared the Passover.

Jesus   Institutes  the  Eucharist
14 And when the hour came, he sat at table, ar.d

the  apostles  with  him.  '5And  he  said  to  them,  "I

REf::u:e5,:u:any::°pnrophesc',aerssth::apvoer:;:yd+5athuLbeahn:ees
stroy`ng   pagan   kingdorris   (ls    13   9-10,    Ezek   32   7,   Joel   210.

31)    See  r)ote  on  Mk   13  24-25    roarlrig  of the  sea.   An   Image

of  foreign   r`ations  enrdged  and   ready  for  battle    .  Isaiah   uses
this  tmagery  for  the   nation   God   rouses  to  pu"sh   wayward   Is-
rael   ('s  5  30)    (t  also  portrays  the  anger  of  God   raging  agalnst

his  /oes   (Wis  5   22)

21=27  the  Sori  of  man     Jesus  will  visit  Jerusalem   with   clivine

iudgment,   while   bringing   "redemption"   to  his  faithful   clisciples

(2128)    See  topical  essay   Jesus,   ihe  Son  a/ Man.   at  Ll(   17
21,29-31   The  short  parable  a(  the  fig  tree  advocates  con-

stant   prayer   and   readtness   (12  35-40,   22  40,   46)     Disciples
m'.st  be  alert  at  all  times,  lest  they  grow  lazy  in  their  pursuit  of
rio!(ness  (21   36)   Tribulations  are  Inevitable  before  the  dramatic

or7set  of  God's  iudgment  and  the  comir`g  of  his  kingdom  (Acts
14  22)  (CCC  2612)    See  note  on  Mk   13   35

fa„2:p302n!|::ugs:?ee:at#.rJetshu:I,:fs:{,t;teh::Gh?sd:Sol:tde8mmpeonrta;;':
tffi72w:;t3c3utT:s:vjeensuasndw::::h.NT:tee::ns,tmh:a::;bs,tere::::etr;:

permarlerice  of  God'5 word  ir`  contrast to  the  Impermanence  of
creatiori  (Ps   102  25-27,  ls  40  8,  516)   See  note  on  Mt  24  35
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have earnestly desired to eat this Pas`sover with you
before I suffer.  ]°for I tell you I shall not eat it  i until
it  is  fulfilled ln the kingdom of God."  L7And he took
a  chalice,  and  when  he  had  given  thanks  he  said,
"Take  this,  and  divide  it among yourselves,  t8for I

tell  you  that  from  now  on  I  shall  not  drink  of  the
fruit of the  vine  untll  the  kingdom of God  L`omes."T`9And he took bread, and when he had given thanks

he broke it and gave it to them, saying, "This is my
body  which  is  given  for  you.  Do  this  in  remem-
brance of me." 2°And likewise the chalice after sup-

per,  saying,  "This  chalice  which  is  poured  out  for
you  is  the  new  covenant  in  my  blood."  J  2`But  be-
hold the hand of him who betrays me is with me on
the table.  22For the Son of  man goes as it has been
determined;  but  woe  to  that  man  by  whom  he  is
betrayed!"  23And  they  began  to  question  one  an-
other, which of them it was that would do this.

The  Dispute  about  Greatness
24 A  dispute  also  arose  among  them,  which  of

them was to be regarded as  the greatest. 25And he
said  to  them,  "The  kings  of  the  Gentiles  exercise
lordship  over  them;  and  those  in  authority  over
them are called benefactors.  J6But not so with yctu,

Lttke 22

rather  let  the  greatest  among  you  bec`ome  as  the
youngest,  and  the  leader as  one  who  serves  27For
which  is  the  greater,  one  who  sits  at  table,  or one
who serves? Is it not the one who sits at table? But I
am among you as one who serves.

28 "You  are  those  who  have  continued  with  me
in  my  trials;  29as  my  Father  appointed  a  kingdom
for me,  so do  I appoint for you 3°that you  may eat
and  drink  at  my  table  in  my  kingdom,  and  sit  on
thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

Peter's  Denial  Foretold
31  "Simon,  S]mon,  behold,  Satan  demanded  to

have  you, k  that  he  might  sift  you k  like  wheat,
`72but I have prayed for you that your faith may not

fail;  and  when  you  have  turned  again,  strengthen
your  brethren."  33And  he said  to  him,  "Lord,  I am
ready  to go with you to prison  and  to death "  34|]e
said,  "I  tell  you,  Peter,  the  cock  will  not i`row  this
day, until you three times deny that you know me."

Purse,  Bag,  and  Sword
35 And  he  said  to  them,  "When  I  sent  you  out

with no purse or bag or sandals, did you lack any-
thing?"  They  said,  "Nothing."  36He  said  to  them,
"But  now,  let  him  who  has  a  purse  take  it,  and

a::;::n:;::nf:::nkwsh,cAhttrhaenss':!:::e°nfttohtethGereEeukchvaer:sat
takes   Its   name   (CCC   1359-60)    broke   lt.   The   early   Christian5
ctcsei'y   associated   the   Eucharist  wth  this   ge5tiire,   calling   it   the
"Oreaklng   of   the   bread"   (24  35.   Acts   2  42,   20  7)    This   ls   my

body:    Or`ce   Jesus   consecrates   the   unleaver`ed   bredd,   it   is   no
`origer  a  5yrnbo/  of  the  Old  Covenant  Pa5sove/  (Deut   16,3)   but

t'r`e sLtb5tance a/ the New Covenant Passover   Christ himse\f (CCC

1365)    Do  this:   The  apostles  and  their  successors  are  to  imitate

Jesus`  actions   Note that ortly "the Twelve"  were present with  him

at  the  Last   Supper  (Mt  26  20,   Mk   1417)    According  to  Jewish

CJstom,  the  feast  was  celebrated  by  farntlies  or  fraterryties  of  10

to  20  people   .   Accoldl,rig  to  the  Council  c)(  Trent  in   1562,  Je5u5

words   "Do  this   ln  memory  of   me"   are   linked  with   lr\e  apes[les

ordina[,o/1   to  the   New  Ciivenant   pries[hoo(I   \Ses5    22,   chap     1)

Prl€s`Ls   perpetuate  this  i-nerror)al   through   the   iontinual  celebra-

tlor`  of the  Eiicharist,  where  Chnst  s once-for-all  sacrifice  is  preser`t,

but  h,dden,  behind  the  visible  s/gns  of  bread  And  wine  (CCC  611.
1337)    See  word  study   Remembrance  at  Lk  2219

ffi:h2:28+::::::dth°eutb,oToh:S:i:::::{:i:r:f|:t:::::upaoguere°:
at  the  base  of the  altar to  make  atonement  (Ex  2912,  Lev  4  7,
18)     lt   is  also   linked   with   the   martyrs,   who   pour  out   or   shed

their    blood     before    God     (Mt    2335,     Acts    2220)      new
coveiiant;   Ari  expression  that,   in  the  Gospels.   is  used   only  at
the  Last Supper   The  epistles use it more frequently  (Rom  1127,

2  Car  3  6.  Heb  8  6)
22.25  benefactors:    A  title  c)f  honor  claimed   by  varioiis  rul-

ers  of  the  Hellenistic  world

22:26   one   who   se.Yes.   The   c!:sciples   must   not   confuse
worldly   honor   and   recogmtion   with   spintual   greatness     The

shepherds  of  God's  people  must  Instead   Imitate  Christ  in their
humllity   and   selfless   concern   for   those   under   their   care   (Jn

1312-15,   CCC  894)

EE::o2s:te:I;,:dgdeonT„:tessut;ec:n:,rtshr:%:,::::::[t:no:atr::
(12   32)    .  Jesus  alludes  to  the  prophetic  vision  of  Daniel  7,   in
which  Ciod gives  a  worldwide  l<ingdc)in to  the  Son  of  man,  who
in   turn   gives   it  tci   the   saints   (Dan   718,   22,   27)     ln   context,

these  events  coincide with  the  Sort  of man's  heavenly erithrone-

ment  (Dan  713-14)    The  histoncal  unfolcling  of  this  prophecy
begins  with  the  Ascension  of Jesus  and  the  birth  o/  the  Church

(Mk   14  62,1619,  Acts  7  56)

ill::n:,°j::::ng:;:ess::5tsa;::3::,ah:hna°rrefns;|sek,negwdop::i:::
abling  them   to  exe/cise   hts   royal  authority  over   God's   people

(132-33,  Mt  19  28)    See  note  on  Mt  1619   .  The  role  a(the
apostles  i5  descnbed  in  terms  that  recall  how  King  Davicl's  cabi-

net   of   ministers   ruled    Israel    from   thrones   in   Jerusalem   (Ps

122   3-5,  ls  22  20-23)

22:31 -32  Jesus  displays  a  speaal  interes`L  in  Peter  both  here

and  elsewhere    For,  althougn  Satan  will  test  the  faith  of  all  the

disciples.   Jesus  prays  fo/  Simon   in   particular  (see  textual   riote

A)     ln   this   way   Christ   helps   Peter   regatrt   his   balance   after   he

stumbles,   making   him   a   source   c)f   stabi"ty  for  others   as   well

(CCC  552.  641)    See  note  on  Jn  2115-17
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[no.3,I)

.i  Lt  "r    .\nd   \`hen   he   h.i(I   gi\en         i  c`  cur    c`nd   Mben   he  hdd   gI\cn        I   :I::;`::e

lliL`nL`   hc  g.`\i'   11   lo  them.  si`}ing.    I   `hanLs  he  ga\e  it   (o  them,

gro


